
In Loving Memory 
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Mt .Olive Missionary Baptist Church
3290 E.126th St

Cleveland, OH 44120

Thank you

-Arrangements  Entrusted To -
R. A. Prince  Funeral Home 

16222 Broadway Ave 
Maple Hts,  OH 44137 

Perhaps you sent a charming card or sat
quietly in a chair.

Maybe you sent those lovely flowers we saw
sitting there.

As any friend would remark, you may have
said the kindest words.

Perhaps you weren't there at all, but only
thought about us that day. 

Thank you for keeping us in your thoughts
and prayers.

 

Darryl Burks     Wade Burks
Jumal Boyd     Jalen Boyd 

        Mark Johnson       William Collins
Alkalee Grimes Sr. 

 
 

Honorary - Junior 
Jhayce Boyd 

 

November 10, 2022Body prepared by: Wife Billie Fay Burks

Repast 
Fellowship Church Of God  

24821 Columbus Rd Bedford Hts, OH 44146 

LAYOUT & DESIGN BY: Alkeya Isler 

Interment 
Evergreen Memorial Park Cemetery

5505 Northfield Rd.
Bedford Hts, OH 44146

Pallbearers

Pastor Ronald Burks Officiating



Order of Service
Psalm 23

The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall not
want. He maketh me to lie down in

green pastures: He leadth me beside
still waters. He restoreth my soul: He

leadth me in the path or
righteousness for his name's sake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley
of the shadow of death, I will fear no

evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and
thy staff they comfort me. Thou

preparest a table before me in the
presence of mine enemies: thou

anointest my head with oil, my cup
runneth over: Surely goodness and

mercy shall follow me all the days of
my life: and I will dwell in the house of

the Lord forever: 
Amen 

 

Prayer
Organ Prelude................ Musican

Processional................... Pastor Burks & Family 

Family Visitation.............. 10:00 A.M - 10:30 AM 

Selection............................................ Brenda Johnson

Scripture............................................. Old/New Testament

Prayer...................................Minister 

Selection............................. Leonard Burks

Acknowledgement....... Tianna Grimes 

Reading Of Obituary............ Laresha Grimes 

Special Remarks.............Friends and Family

Selection...................... Leonard Burks

Eulogy.......................................... Pastor Ronald Burks 

Recessional...................... Family and Friends 

Organ Postlude................. Musician



Your Smile 
Though your smile is gone forever,

 and your hand I cannot touch, 
I still have many memories 
of the one I loved so much.

 Your memory is my keepsake,
 with which I'll never part. 

God has you in His keeping,
 I have you in my heart. 

                                                      - Your Loving Wife-
 

Demetrius Stanley Burks was born to the union of Partee and Erma Burks

March 26, 1951 in Cleveland Ohio, both whom preceded him in death. He

confessed to Christ  at an early age. 

He graduated from John Adams High school in 1969. After high school  he

joined  the  U.S. Marine Corps  where Dee served as a Sergeant from 1969

to 1973. Upon leaving the military, he was employed at Republic Steel /

Arcelor Mittal for over 40 years as a Millwright where he made numerous

friends whom became family. 

Dee was outspoken and didn't have a problem telling other's how he felt

whether good or bad , you couldn't help but love him. 

Dee departed this life peacefully at home  November 3, 2022.

He leaves to cherish his memory, his loving and devoted Wife Billie Fay

Burks, also from a previous union with Veralene, his Daughter Demetra

(Jumal) Boyd and  Mark (Lisa) Johnson as well as his Step children from his

current marriage Alkalee (Laresha) Grimes Sr and Alkeya Isler. Also

cherishing his memory, his Step mother Charlotte Burks  and his Aunt

Zepherine Burks. Continuing his memory, five brothers Partee Jr, whom

preceded  him in death, Todd (Debbie), Wade (Shelia), Clayton and Darryl

and four sisters Valerie (Harold), June, Stephanie (Pastor Jerry Campbell) 

 and Bernadette (John). 

His Grandsons, Jalen and Jhayce Boyd and step grandchildren Aleeya,

William, Alkalee Jr , Kelsi, Elias, Alklaee II, Nicholas, Allee and great grand

daughter Zuri. Also a host of Cousins, Nieces, Nephews and close friends. 

Obituary 

 
Enjoyed Sports, Western movies and watching his two
Grandsons Jalen and Jhayce compete in various sport.

 Dee was their biggest fan.

Forver In Our Heart
Demetrius, Cotton, Big Dee and

Papa 



Poem
The day God called you home. 

 
 

God looked around his garden and He found
an empty place. He then looked down upon

this earth, and saw your tired face.  
He put his arm around you, and lifted you to

rest. Gods garden must be beautiful, He
always takes the best. 

 
He saw the road was getting rough and the
hills were hard to climb. So He closed your

weary eyelids and whispered " Peace be
Thine" 

 
It broke our hearts to lose you, but you didn't
go alone for part of us went with you, the day

God called you home.  
 

                                             - Your Loving Family-


